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KNOTTY PROBLEMpro13lem POINT
william paul Ssrr left is scowlingscowlinscoblin9
over a point while john borbridgeborbndgeborbidge
jr right reflects it borbridge is
first vice president of the AFN
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belli to be
attorney for
nondaftonnonclattonNondaftonclatton

california attorney marvin
bellibell arrived in alaska this week
reportedly to become counsel
for the nondaltonNondalton and lime hills
indian tribes on cook inlet

belli bonficonficonfirmedarmedirmed this reportreport
wednesday in anchorage he
was one of the observers at the
north slope oil and gas lease
sale

he told tundra tunestimes that
he came to anchorage in response
to a request form james tallman
counsel for the two tribes

we had interest because we
represented a number of indians
in the lower 48 and california
belli said

he stated that indians have
been historically never taken care
of and were the last group to
ever receive justice

belli was asked what his work-
ing rerelationshiplat ianshonsh lp would be with
former justice arthur goldberg
chief counsel for the alaska
federation of natives he said
that it would be a good idea to
confer with other attorneys rep-
resenting natives

reregardlessofwhatgarblessgardlessgardless of what they do
belli added 1 I know what we
are going to do he said he
didndian t want every natnativeive lumped
into a massive settlement which
would not amount to anything
Individuaindividuallyindividuallindividualslly

belli sasaidd he flew to the area
claimed by the two tribes wed-
nesday and is still familiarizing
himself withwish their claim
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penetrating THOUGHT emitemil notti president of the alaska
federation of natives is reaching for an answer on a point of the
bill that will soon go before congress
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DEEPLY ENGROSSEDENGROSSED joseph upicksoun first vice president of
the arctic slope native association is giving the AFN bill intense
study
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POINTING PASSAGE peter berle of the arthur goldberg law
firm is pointingispointing outaout a section for thought in background isit fred paul
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PENSIVE THOUGHT ed weinberg member ofof a partpartpfof the billrmrsbill mrs alicealicei Bbrownr0waiw0i in background
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the counsel for AFN is penpensivelyshiely thihthinkingthihkingthiekingking about iss aalsolsothlithinkingnkin4 hard

PATRICK HENRY

Is life vsso dear or peacepence so30
sweet as to be purchased at
the price of chains and slav-
ery forbidfotbid it almighty
god I1 know notwhat course
others may take but as forford

me give me liberty or give
me death speech inm vir-
ginia consentioncoivrentiottfconrention st johns
episcopal church rich-
mond virginia

march 231775

buy USjs savisavingsings bonds
rnewrewew freedomFreedorr shares

first pipeline
shipment due

JUNEAU the first shipment
of 48 inch pipe for the trans
alaska pipeline system isis due to
arrive at the port of valdez on
september 13 according to an
announcement from the office
of governor keith H miller

the alaska maru sailed from
japan on september 3 carrying
6000 tons of the 91giant pipe
which when laid end to end will
stretch some 4545000000 feet about
eight and one half miles

this is the first shipment of
the pipe which will eventually
stretch some 800 miles from
prudhoe bay to the ice free port
of valdez and transport crude
oil from the north slope to the
distribution ppointoint

the contract for manufactur-
ing the pipe was awarded by
TAPS a consortium of atlantic
richfield humbel oil and british
petroleum to a group of four
japanese firms sumitomo metal
yawata iron and steel nihon
kokan and nisho iwai

the shipment will be unload-
ed at the city dock at valdez


